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a recelî.t for tit0 amutâut encluse<iIn thoir nazi r.nrr. Ail rosaittancus alonit bc made
jayahi ta A. MImao Fraser.

P>ROF. JOWETTr's SuccEssoRt.-Mýtr. Uladstono bas appoinecd P>rof. Ingrain
]3ywater te ouccecd the late Professor Jowett as master of lIallivl college,
Oxford unlvcrsîty. Prof. ]3ywater bas the bighest European reputation as
a Grck scholar.

Tr G.oERNon GzNEt.x. DI.sAIorîvE-I.ord Aberdeen rtfused te
extend bis patronage te a p'erformance of comic oera, IlThe Miascotte,"1
by local amateurs le (>.tawa. The entertaiemeut xvas arraeged for ti aid
the cbarity fund ef the Grace Episcopal Churcb.

Trîr: PNT: iAlin FAI -7000 bushels potatOes,. 4 500 bushels
turnips, 5,ooo buebels mnangolds, 7,000 bushata nats, andi a l arge quantity
cf buckwbeat, corn aird barley were gatbcred fronr the farci in connaction
ivith the penitentiary at Dorchester this yenr. A atone sIl0ocf 100 tons capa.
clty bas been buiît on the farm and filled wvfth corn, red clever, etc., for use
during the wintcr.

DiscussioN 0F RAILWàvy ExrENSION.-A deputation (rom UtceiHalifax
Bloard of Trada Intervicwed Premier Fielding ce Tuesday mornleg. in ne
the extension of Railway le the Western parte cf the Province. The
Premier heard the views ef the representatîves efthIe Boiard with character.
istic courtes>' and then explained the situation (rom the Government's8
standpolnt. It je eecouragieg to note that the city Bloard of Trade te
nlive ta the intereste cf Halifax.

A ]3.în CiiARAcTR.-Wblle it le questionable xvbethcr the birigraphy
cf the late Richard Savage now beleg made public witl prove profltible
tending, it bas broughtint, light a solution of several mys'eries;. Savage
talls of sterling a gold bcecd cana froni Sarre's Geerge St. store, a beaver
cap frorn KaIser's fur store and a large amoint of jcwetry. The account cf
Savage's lite as given by buiself shows evil to bave been inherent le bis
character, and the tragedy xvbîch starflcd Hialifax last wcek %vas but a finale
to a lfe cf deceit and crImie.

]3ACIC FR011 TUSE FÀiR.-The party cf E -quimaux wbe formed one of
the exhîbits at tbe World's Fair arrived In Halifax on Saturday night en
route for their homes on the eortb coast of Labrador. They took passage
on tie !Jxrlair for Newfoue'iland on Tuesday. It would ba ietorcsting te,
know wbat development bas taken place in the mlnds cf ibese people, ivho
have xvteessed se man>' new scenes ducdeg the past six montbs. lVbat
stranige staries of their varled experleecea tbey wili bave te relate to tbe
fniends and relations vihon tbcy teft ai home.

Mont. 11NORiS FOR1 SLNI.iOIIT So.-P.-A Diploms and Medat <bigbcst.
award) have been receivcd by IlSanlié;hî" Soap nt the World'e Faur, Chicago.
The manufacturera, Messrs. Lever Bros., Ltd., are te be coegratulated epon
the long list of successest wbich "lSunlight" Soap bas won for tbem. Thair
achievement at Chicago Exhibition once more proves thair dlaim to the
unequallcd quality cf "lSunlight" Soap. The>' hava now two W'orld's
Medals te their credit-Pîtris Exposition, 1889, and Chicago, 1893 ; besides
13 other Gold Maels obtained le dîfferent parts cf the world. This je a
record-breaker in the soap klngdom.

Tiîn Il WîTNiSS."-Tbe MNontreal Witneeô je eow cfféring the remainder
of the present year free to nevi subscribers for next year as an encourage-
niant toi give that valuable peper a trial. The B"i!nrAë, bath Weekly and
Dally, bas, durlng the year, adopted wbat it declares to be the rnodel (onm,
wit senat, emaîl, convenent pages, being anabled, by the possession cf oe
cf thc most complete nieting prea3es ever buiît by the Uces, cf New York,
to vary the number cf pages at wijîl. The paper entera the press at two
places, on rails broad or narrovi as required, and the newspapers comne eut
at ligbtnlng specd, folded, pasti il and cnt. flasides *.hc umprovemnert in
form, there is a remarkrable imprevement ie typography, the type being set
by the wonderful Linotype machine, wbich atteins the speed of five men,
and caste a nevi type face every time. The proprietors Invite visitora te
Montrcal te sea those machinep. The picture clament bas so greatiy devel-
oped in the lViInc8s, that fi may novi ba fairly called an iltnstrated piper.
Thre Wilnes bas movcd te the busiest corner in Mlontreal, the juection of
Bleury and St. Peter atreets witb Craig etreet, and bas a spacious building
there wbich je le comae respects as fine a eewapaper office as le arryvhere to,
be secs. The price et the Daily> IViine8s je tbrce dollars, and cf tlîe WVeck-
Z>' Witness one dollar, wbi.e the little pioncer papier, the Me.senger, caste
only tbîrty cents.

Clergymen, students and ovcrtaxed Iusino&x mou witi find a wonderful roct.îperative
agent in I>uttncr'a Emulsion, whtch couteas I>hosphorous ibrain food) Iu the mort issim-
iblra.:crm.

WuIlK Pnoviurti ny TUSI "S.NDICATL-The Dominion Coal Con.
pnny te advertising for 2oo laborcrs te, work nt the Intercolonial Pier ai
Sydney during the coning six months. Thts wlll prove a gtood thlng for
the unemploycd of Cape I3roton, and will alie benefit the biusiness mnic of
Sydney and viclnty. Thc Company intend spendirig So,ooo on the
cnlorgement of the plcr.

Titr RAiLWAV NrOerzwrrOrN.-It is stated ihat the Windsor & Ants.
polis R. R. coxnpany ore conuldering a proposai to purchasc the Nova Scotiïa
Central R. R., and add i to their systent. Saine titnc égo the Nova Scotia
Central hsd an olTer of .Croo,ooo from the W. & A., but It. wau relused.
The rond is a more valuable property now than it was when the oflor was
made, and if it ie disposed of it will probibly be an advance on the figure
namied above.

TIIREE VILLAINS ir CusToD)y.-Tbrec men have been comniitted foi
trial in the enpreme Court, charged wlli burglarlzioig E. I. UMdler's house
on Sprtng Gardcn Road lust week. It appears that the trio belonR te a gIDg
of thieves who have been carrying un their crîminal business In Halifax f,,r
the pat two or thrce years, and It is greatly te be dcsired that their puc
ishment will rolicve Halifax of thoir presonce for a long period, and witl ai
the sanie time prove a waroing te other evl*docrs.

MR. ELLIS BACK IN ST. JOIrN.-So)Mc ten tbouad people Rathered ai
the depot in St. John on Monday ovening te walcomc Mr. J. V. Ellis on hil
rcturn (rom Fredericton where ho had been 10 Prison for 30 dtaya under c'r
cuenstancea keowna te TUE CRrnaC's readers. Tbe scene waiB ose of Intense
cxcitement. and the checring of the multitude mingled with the nmusic of
bands. A public meeting was held lnter on te which Mr. Ettis was eacorted
by an immense torchlight procession. Mr. Eltie lias b.d the sympithy of
a large number of Conservatives as well as of every Li.beral in Canada.

SA- FnraÂisco's I7AiR.-California is putting forth every effort to
ensure the aucceis of ber nild-winter Fair. The idea Appeara te be to mnove
as many cf tire cxhibits as possible froma Jackson Park In San Francisco,
wblch together with a large number cf new exhibits will faima a strorj
attraction (or the people cf the other parts of tihe continent. One of th-
feutures cf the mid-winter Exposition wilI be an electrical tower 266 feet higb,
and containlng over 5,ooo incandescent ligbts of différent colore. The
tower is te cost 88o.coo. A trip Ie Catiforela in rnid-winter would proîe
a delfght Io Cae:dians.

i[o,.i'8 Pîî.L are eay andl Rontio in cffect.

TuE SOUTII AFnicArN TRounLE.-Lobengula knows more than he dii
two weeks ago. lie has found out Chat trying tn oppose the white man ir
battie is worse than endeavoring single handed te capture and kilt a whoe
bard of elephants. Hie and hie Atatabo'es can only maire the best termi
pussible wrrh the British conquerora!and seule down as dapendeets who
must benccforth walk humbiy and behave themselves. For 30 yeara fat old
Lobengula tortured, slaughtcred and enslaved the M ssonas and other tuit>:r
around bim at bis ovin avicet will. Lie has found bis master at last.
Wheîher Zambesia wilt become a part or Cape Colony or wbetber it xvii
be erected Into a colony by itsalf is a question te be determined lceurcly
in future.- ataidiafl 4,,urican.

TIE GOVERNMEN4T TO SETTLIC TIIE COAL STRKE.-Tbc Impenial Gov*
crament is te taire eteps Co have the great coal stnike, whicir Ias been
attended witb such dire resulta in England, etled. Mr. Gladstone stated
in tbe flouse of Commrons on the î3 tb lest., tbat bie had addreased to the
emtployers and miners respectlvely a duptîcate latter containlng Ibis pasi.
age: i 6 It appeare te the goverenent that advaxxlages mîglit accrue frais
free discu!sion of the points at issue between the parties under the chair-
nransbip of a member of the government, wbo it le hoped will net be unac.
ceptabte toe uber aide. Lord Rosebery bas consented, at the reqeat of
bis colleaguce, tD undertake the important duty wbich the position Involves.
1 tberefore Invite the %fluets' and Employers' fecrations to oend repre*
sentatives to the conférence w<. be bcld under bis chairnransbip."

A SrEP IN TUIE RIGIIT DIREOrîoN.-The following resolution te be for.
warded te the City boatrd of works was passed at a meeting of the board of
health on T--zsday evening.--"1 Resolved, Cbat tbe oity heatth board regrets
that your boiard bas sean fit te order tbe discontinuance cf the carte for th-
removal of ashes and g4rbage, alnd In the interets cf the public healtb would
urge you te continue the work cf sucli renroval until the severe frost cf
xvînter sets in, and putean end to any decomposition which might accut
in these accumulationls." This year the cit>' ashcarts ccased Choir r Uadî
on Friday, .Nov. 3rd, but notice cf thoir discontinuance was not posted untd
the 4th let. Ttre action cf the authorities in this matter hae called farth
complainte from a large number of citizens who, sec no rtason wby the
weckly removal of ashes and garbage sbould tnt be contieued untîl the
winter sets in.

A SurocESTION FRe TEIE TiUANKUL.-Next week we are to devote oe
dty to thanksgiving for the blessioge we bave enjoyed as a nation durivg
the past year. There wilI probabty be many festive gatheringe around
(.rmily tables Ce partake cf t c good thiegs provideu for thre occastou, and û
is te be sincerely boped that ail aucli meetings will prove enjoyable.
Witie si is wil te give tharika for thec gond tbings ofibtis world and te
show an eppreclation thereof, we obould bear in mind that witie we have
been hlgbly favored, there are those ail araund us viho fée that tbey bave
litte te, be grateful fer. Te aucli let us give a belping bond, and, vibile
stccking our own lsrdera preparatory te, a tbanlcsgiving feast on Tbursdzy
next, rememb:r In a practical way sane less fortunate once vihose, table
promisEs te be bare cf neccasQaries, let atone providcd 'with auy luxury.
Snob a terni of thankegiviog oazrnot but bc aecep'able.

The be*t thlug fer swollen hands or foot, le Julnyson. Anodyne Liniment; soeithtin.
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